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25 CENTS

... about asking service station attendants to do
those little extra things, like checking the battery water,
or cleaning the rear-view mirror?

... of feeling like you were asking
for a favor when you want to buy gasoline?

take a tip-

Take a trip to the nearest Union Oil Minute Man
Station for some real, old-fashioned "breakfast-in-bed" service!
The Minute Men want your business. To get it, they are offering a new and better
brand of service - based on speed, courtesy and cleanliness -plus the latest, most sensational automotive
products ever offered to the motoring public! Next time, try the Minute Men!

YOU GET
THESE EXTRA VALUES
ONLY AT
UNION OIL STATIONS!

3 . MINUTE MAN WINDSHIELD SERVICE!
... Union's patented orange
towels, combined with special ortho-solvent cleanser,
get windshields clean! No
lint I No streaks I

1 . STOP-WEAR LUBRICATION WITH UNOBA

2 . NEW TRITON MOTOR OIL

...Backed by written guarantee. The only lubrication
system which uses an allpurpose, heat-resisting, water-resisting grease.

4 . 7 6 0 0 GASOLINE
The finest gasoline ever offered the motoring public.
As superior to other premium
f u els as those products a re superior to" regular"gasolines.

So high in quality you change
it only 2 times a year.'Cleans
your engine, reduces sludge,
carbon and corrosion. 100%
paraffin base.

5 . CLEAN REST ROOMS!

©

...Neatandsanitaryenough
to pass the inspection you'd
give your own home. Plenty
of paper towels, soap. Extralarge mirrors.

OIL MINUTE MAN SERVICE
THE DESERT MAGAZINE

DESERT

• Robert A. Barnes, whose story of the
search for the Seven Cities of Cibola is
his first contribution to Desert Magazine,
is a young newspaper man associated
with his father in the publishing of the
daily Gallup Independent in New Mexico. Living in the heart of the Indian
country, Robert is acquiring an intimate
knowledge of Navajo life and lore to be
used in magazine and newspaper feature
stories in the future.
• Dick and Catherine Freeman, frequent
contributors to Desert Magazine, left
their home in Los Angeles early in January to spend three months in Mexico and
Central America securing photographs
and material for magazine feature stories.
Mrs. Freeman secured a year's leave from
the Los Angeles schools where she is a
teacher. The Freemans are seasoned
campers, and for their trip into Mexico
had the seats in their sedan converted for
use as car beds so they will have their
own shelter wherever nightfall may find
them.

DESERT CALENDAR
March 1—U. S. downhill ski championship, Snow Basin, Ogden, Utah
March 1-10—-Utah centennial bowling
championship, Salt Lake City, Utah.
March 2—Dons Club annual Superstition mountain trek, searching for Lost
Dutchman mine, starting from Phoenix, Arizona.
March 2—U. S. slalom ski championship, Alta, Utah.
March 7-9—Arizona State Firemen's convention, Yuma, Arizona.
March 10-11—Thirty-third annual convention New Mexico Cattle Growers'
association, Albuquerque, N. M.
March 13-15—International Desert Cavalcade of Imperial Valley, Calexico,
California.
March 18-23—Men's open golf tournament, Palm Springs, California.
March 21-23—Arizona Snow Bowl annual Southwest Ski carnival, Flagstaff,
Arizona.
March 22-23—Second annual Silver Dollar ski derby, Mt. Rose, Reno, Nevada.
March 25-30—Southwestern Livestock
show and championship rodeo, Coliseum, El Paso, Texas.
March 26-29—Tomato festival, Niland,
California.
March 29—Annual Charity Horse show,
Phoenix, Arizona.
March 29-30—Second annual show sponsored by Imperial Lapidary guild and
Imperial Valley Gem and Mineral society, Central junior college auditorium, El Centro, Calif.
March 30-April 2—California Western
Music Educators' conference, Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Sunday nights through March—Tabernacle choir concerts, Tabernacle, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
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TUBAC MAIL CARRIER. Photo by Chuck Abbott,
Tucson, Arizona.
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DESERT
TRAILS...
This photograph by Josephine
Carpenter of Highland Park,
California, won first prize in
Desert Magazine's January photographic contest under the general subject of "Desert Roads
and Trails." The picture was
taken with an E. K. Bantam camera with Plus X film, 1/100 of a
second at f.ll. Location is one
mile south of Highway 66 at
Ludlow, California — mid-morning December 1, 1946.

DESERT

ROAD...

Second place winner in Desert's January
photographic contest was Donald W. Johnson of the U. S. Veteran's Hospital at Tucson, Arizona. The winning picture was
taken in Pima county, Arizona, under a
bright sun at four p. m., 1 /10th second
at f.22.

MARCH

CONTEST...

All photographers, both amateur and
professional, are invited to participate in
the monthly contests sponsored by Desert
Magazine staff. The March contest (closes
March 20) is on the subject of "Desert Recreation." Hiking, riding, rock - hunting,
botanizing, mountain climbing—any activity within the broad definition of recreation will be acceptable. Rules are printed
on another page of this issue of Desert.

White men were digging in the ancient ruins at
Wupatki. And that brought bad dreams—and sickness—to Grandma Peshlakai. So the medicine man
held a sing to drive out the evil spirits. Here is the
story of what took place in the Navajo hogan of the
distressed woman.

We Saw the
Devil Chant
of the Navajo
By RICHARD VAN VALKENBURGH
Photographs by Milton Snow

Qy OME years ago upon my return
^ from Flagstaff to our archeological
excavations at Wupatki national
monument, Arizona, I found the following note under my door:

Hastin Natani, the medicine man jrom Dinnebito, who
conducted the devil-driving ceremony over
Grandma Peshlakai.

By the time a pot of coffee was made
and drunk we were ready to start. Only the
flame-colored trail left by the setting sun
lightened the deepening shadows. Bundled in our sheepskin coats we faced the
bitter black wind of night as Cal's wagon
In one day Hastin Natani starts
crunched across the cinder sprinkled mesa.
"singing" Hochongi, or Devil-DrivWhile we traveled toward the ragged
ing chant over Grandma, Mrs. Peshrim of the great white mesa that forms
lakai Atsidi. We need lemon \rom
the northern boundary of the Basin, I quesFlagstaff for singer's throat. Arid
tioned Cal as to the occasion for the devilchewing tobacco for me. Cal will be
driving ceremony over 85-year-old Grandthere tomorrow when the sun sits on
ma Peshlakai. All I got from my usually
top of Doney mountain.
communicative friend was, "Hola hotzaa,"
Thelma Peshlakai
Who knows?
Back-tracking over 40 miles of volcanic
After-dusk was settling and the early
cinders and icy road was no pleasant
chore for a winter morning in an open moon was a pale white shell when we slid
Model T. But this opportunity to witness down a cinder dune into Antelope wash.
the one Navajo ceremony that I had rea- After a short pull we rounded a bend and
son to believe might be similar to those entered a small cove. Silhouetted in the
held by the Mongols of Central Asia was thin moonlight were the two earth-covered
hogans of Grandma and Grandpa Peshlatoo good to miss.
kai.
I was back from Flagstaff with the lemons and chewing tobacco late in the aftLong before Cal and I had unhitched
ernoon. Peshlakai a'langi begai, Silver- the horses Thelma had made off with the
smith's Elder Son, the eldest of the Pesh- bags from Flagstaff. When we went inside
lakai brood, whom some census-taker had the smaller of the two hogans to warm,
recorded as Calvin, was snoozing under his she was busy caching her loot in various
blanket when I drove up. Stirring, he and sundry places. With his tiny cheeks
greeted, "Yda' taa shina'i, Good, my El- puffed out with a lollypop, Bahzhun, the
der Brother."
Cute One, and Thelma's small nephew,
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welcomed, "Sit, Elder Brother. Have coffee."
Soon the chanting from the other hogan
announced that the sing was starting.
When we pushed through the blanket covered door we saw Grandma Peshlakai
seated on the west side of the circular floor.
She had a fixed and brooding expression
on her wrinkled old face. Usually a jolly
old lady, Grandma had something on her
mind.
The arrangement on the earthen floor of
the hogan was similar to those I had seen
before. Just to the right of Grandma was
the medicine man and his paraphernalia.
Circling the south wall were the men folks
while on the north sat the women and
small children. In the center a small fire
gave a flickering light to the whole scene.
Catching my curious glance at a whitish
handprint high on the hogan wall, just below a sprig of green dangling from the
rafters, Cal whispered, "That is the pollen
imprint of the medicine man. And above
is a spray of Gambel oak which comes from
a tree on the side of the San Francisco
mountains.
"If you will look around you will see
these handprints and sprigs of oak in all
four cardinal directions. This is one of the
first things the medicine man does before

